E V E N T

P L A N N I N G

G U I D E

With the time and money that goes into an event, doing all we can to make it a success
is worth the effort. It only make sense to do our part if we are expecting somthing from God (James 4:8).

Before the Event
•

Begin announcing the event a month ahead of time. This allows people to start planning on being present
(work schedule, etc.).

•

Place event poster (a poster will be sent for revival meetings, or download a customizable one on our web		
site at the bottom of the For Pastors section as well as pictures of our family.

•

Start flyer distribution two weeks before the event (pre-designed flyers can be found in the Store tab on our
website. Custom flyers can also be designed).

• If preparing for a revival meeting, download and print bulletin inserts located at the bottom of the For
		Pastors page. These inserts direct people to an article on our website about preparing for revival.
•
		

Have prayer meetings and designated prayer times for the event. God listens when His children pray
according to His will, and He wants revival and souls saved.

During the Event
•

Daily soul winning and visitation (I will do this personally, and welcome church folk or the pastor).

•

Prayer time for the meeting (alone with the pastor at some time during the day, then before each service 		
with church members who can make it).

Our Family
•

Our family consists of my wife, three children, and me; and we travel together.

•

We travel in an SUV, so lodging is needed, but we do travel with an air mattress and cots.

•

No one has any allergies in our family.

• Our family can provide conservative music, and Kate can teach a children’s class as long as there are
		helpers.

